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tv* Stock
tz^C_5 HOTI^S
ce "Ml make the best bog, PSST.
nRS .

vi: which other

nnls will get "" BOSd.
Iflaa o'er th* stable wtsSewe
is to .<**.!¦> out the attSS.
tock tiKmid sot bs allowed to

ik Mi..* or pond water.

growl.| pig needs pleat* ot room,

for fattening small ciimrters are

t.
lorses should be. carefully worked,

[.dally when tho weather le hot

I sultry.
rho best timm to cut the tails, as

II as castrate, ls when the lamb i»

¦,-eek ol
Extra tami Increases the growth of

prop- kind, and makes larger ant¬

ila st nmminty.
lr ¦ essa ol lump Jaw develops In

e herd this summer lt should liv at-

nded to at once.
Skimp your sheep on good pasture
id they will skimp you on nuttoa.

'orks both way.
It often takes a number of genera-
ons to tlioroiiti.lv chance tl e d.rpo-
alon from timidity to quietude.
Middlings is a very good feed for

wine, but it should not form th* on¬

fre, grain portion of their ration.

Sheep ar,- coi tori lovers, and the

pan who si eli cte to provide them

vlth goo.' fl Her makes a costly

?rror.
Good sheep rciiulre good care tc

naintaia their « \.ellenee. Poor sheet

ire always a hurd* n upon the rest ol

the flock.
Some people claim that a hog is i

leavesger bj nature, but ho ccrtainl;

thrives better on deas feed and d<

ent surroundings.
t Indigestion is the cause of mor

than half the diseases of horses, an

largely caused hy Improper food an

I forking horses on a full stomach.
' -

.BRUIN OBTAINS HIS SUPP.

! Hunter Describes th. Clever Work

a Hungry Bear In Catching
a Saigon.

One year, the barries being

Btroycd, many bears visited the ri'

for fish. 1 was walking ttp the ri

shore one evening shout sunset wal

lng for a deer. Hounding a bern

caw, pet. hod upon ¦ Hat roch rc

few feet from the shore, a large bl

bear. I could not tell nt first what

waa doing He was stooping il<

with ono paw tn the water srsvln
gently to and fro i watched clo

and saw. Just beyond his reacl

large male salmon so nearly
that ho could sol swim The

waa using his paw to create an

which would drau the fish with!

grasp Slowly the salmon driftc

ward Um rock.
lt was amusing to watch how

fully tho bear moved his raw-

not to frighten his prey. At las

fish came within reach, Bruin re

over, gave lt a Quick slap, seised
his Jaws and leaped ashore. The

performance tickled me so that

him go off. the salmon dangling
mouth, without even laking a 8

him.--Charles Stuart Moody
Outing Magazine

Ambassador's Privileges.
An accredited ambassador la

free from the jurisdiction of the
ol law or ol any ether ailthoritj
country to which he is sent Hi

ls aa sacred as his person. I

garded not as belonging to th

try in which he is living, but a

of tbs country which sent 1

could no more be entered by tr

than a town could bs occupUm
soldiery of another nation Thi
tlon is extended to the inman
bouse. If a. wrong is comm

some one in the employ of

hassy, in any capacity, the on

of redress is an appeal to th

sador or to the government w
him, and which will not, 1

posed, allow a wrong io he

under the peculiar prlvllegei
Its representative.

Thumbs in Social Cust
Few persona realise how

a role the thumb has play
Social customs of the people

Erskine records that anio

clauses of people in Scotian
eettlement of a bergala w

signalized hy the licking a

of thumb.-
Selden says that kissing

twas a characteristic of serv

clergy, tho rid and the gr<

receipt of 'his honor fruin

From n motes times the
licking the thumb has hw
as a solemn pledge or prc
lng, according to Tacitus
among the Ootha, the lberi

Moors, and it may also

through successive perlo'
the present time.

If the Truth Be 1
"Whoever mnde you th

well on horseback, Throt

you most shamefully."
"Yes, TU be ut home

day evening, Mr. I'sch
why I'd rather not have

"Bobby, you must not

Mr. Slocum; he's only
a few minutes."

"Officer, I don't mind
ed hy a cop that's got
but you're a darned bor
"MaiBmS, yon won't

St the keyhole this eve

.second best young mar

lng"

/nd> j hov,- the colon

UPKS ENJOY HORSE RACINGm

o'

lre»t Event of the Kind at Constanti¬
nople Proved Excejedingly

Popular.

An f>normouis and motley crowd

lathered on tho beautiful ptain ot Vell-

CffoTnll. on tiie shores sf the Mar-

nora. to witness thc first horse race*

>f the Ottoman metropolis. The day

(eas magnificent, tho weather propi¬
tious and the people at the height of

their festive mood. The Moslems

Sad never seen horse races before.

To them it was in every way a new

spectacle, and to all lt was a real

sign of advancing times.
Among the many thousands ot speo-

tators women predominated. Hours

before the show they came from every

quarter with baskets of provisions, in¬

tending to spend the whole day in gat.,

lng at any chatting over the events of

the day. The groups of Turkish "han-

oeims" in their hrlght. multicolored
tcharshafs, feredjehs and yashmaks
were picturesque In the highest de¬

gree.
The ladles of thu imperial harem

¦watched the races from their car¬

riages. The sultan was fatigued and

did not attend and his absence was a

great disappointment to performers
nml spectators alike. Many of the

diplomatic body were present on apa*

dally constructed platform! and large

Bambers of the most elegant elements

ot thc Bnropsss nuartst also attend¬

ed.
There were els races, and tho high¬

est prize. 100 Turkish llras. was won

by Lieut. Djelal Effendi, a smart offl

cer who rodo a beautiful Arab horse

Zip-Zip. There was also a steeple

chase. In which only two officers par

tlclpated. and Rnshdt-Bey proved th

whiner
rsl deficiencies, such as nc

keeping ox:ict time and the lnexper

ence of the judges, will undoubtedl
be remedied on the next occasion-
Constantinople Correspondence Lo
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Still lt Persists.
"Conscience." says Vncle Eben, "

only a still small voice, an' half

time when 1'. trios to speak up it fin

dat dc liae is busy."

Administrator's Sale

PERSONAL PROPER!
A- u.iiuii lstiatoi ol lt. T. Willis,

ceased, 1 will soil nt public auetioi
bia Int.- residence, ei>-.u the mouth

UuffalQ I'r.'ck, in Rochbrtdge
Virginia, on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1

\ IO O'* LOCK A. If.,
the personal properly left bj ilil¬

li T, Watts, deoessed, snd consist
.iim.ii"; other tLings. of S lara**) <|US
>t growing com. two work boree*
ons two year-old colt, and other ai

ifrirui: Impleuieutsi, clich ns . n<-

i,\ iun- u Bower,one Mci'onnick bi

out* No. IO Oliver plow, ona corni
two single chOTel plOWS, two .1

shovel plow-, i ne wa sheller, one

norse cltteheU wagon and bed, one

bois** wagon, one a barrow, two s

wagon lu-riiess, boree oeUsn,
buggy, one aet e»l buggj hun

forks, one wheelbsrrow, about si

ol luoseehaey ntechauls-'stoola,etc
11 ti in i >--i of j^i;:iu tecka, osc <iiler

ulalu cradle, mowing scythe, poi
augei. iiaideu plow, oas Sseaanis
cut sew, cranium stone. Iron
axe ami a nnmber ol useful snd
'jI<- hoosehold articles,
Tl.KMS.TJp to $10.00, cash, ¦

balance upon :t credit ol three i

tbe pures i*er to exeente neg
note satisfactorily en lois.-d.

JOHN L. BAROI
Amu"r li. T. Watts, elene

Ang. H \2 ot.

Virginia Polytechnic lr
BI.ACKSBURU, VA.

Degree ROarses in At-r'n
Horticulture, Applied Clie
Applied Qeology, Civil,
Mechanical and Rlectrieal Ki
in-jf. Metallurgy and Metallc
Sixty-four Instructors, Thc
Equipped shops. Laborato
Barns. Steam Heating anel
Lights in dormitories.
12,000 volumes. Kami
acres.
Two Year Course in A ir.rIcu

Harmers' Winter Cou

Total cost of actwioi of nln
Inoludlng tuition and other fe
washing unit >riiif\ medical a

etc., $274.00. Coat 'o Virgloli
f-3%4. *'e).

Tin- n.-xt cession opens NV
SSFTB31BBR itrra, 1012.
PAUL ll. HAUU1NGKR, M.

P
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being arrest
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COPPER KE1
Solder Top Tin

Wide Mouth Fru
Sure Seal Js
Old Style Jg
Jelly Glasse

Preserve Ket

SNOW BALL ICE
FREEZEP

S. Anders

),000,000.00 Lost Annually by Wage!
Earners

Dr. Si 1W estimates that about f-SO,-
D.OOO.'JO in wscea h hf.I aiinitially to

nAaasrt.v people sm a direct resi_I
Solde. Lost time means lost wages
id kl.CtaMiSg is expensive. Use Fo¬

ys Hose] and T_rOe_ipowsd prompt
lt will stop the SOS_h timi boat

Sd sooth the sore Mid inflaiMd air

aasogeu. B. ll Sorrell,

de
.le

Definition of the Beau.

A beau ls one who arranges his

.urled locks gracefully, who ever

imells of balms and cinnamon,
vho hums the songs of the Nile and

^adlz, who throws his sleek arma Into

rarlous attitudes, who Idles away the

whole day among the chairs of the

ladles, who ls ever whispering In some

one's ear, who reads little bllletdoisc

from this quarter and that, and writes

them lu return: who avoids ruffling

his dress by contact with his neigh¬
bor's sleeve, who knows with whom

everybody is in love; who flutters Trom

feast to feast: who eau recount exact

ly the pedigree ol Hlrptsss What do

>ou tell nie, ls this a beau. Cottlus''
Then a beau, Cotllus. ls a very trlfllug
thing.

I". A. Smith, Brid_etoO>i ind.. hail

killoe] trouble for years, and wnseo

crippled with rheumatism he contd HOI

dress with.nit help. He started using
I. lev Kidney Pills, nud say**: "1 be

gM lo gS< be,tel at 0.SS, MM now ail

iuy trouble bas left me and I do not

feel that 1 over lim! rheumatism. 1

reel well a'l nigh and tho' '>St years od.

can new do the work of a man of :>.'>

j esl s. I would like to tie the means of

others getting bene.I from Foley Kb!

ney Pills." Kefusesubstitutes. B. ll.

Horrell.
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The secret of successful gardening
ls l.lgh manuring and fertilizing, a

deep, finely prepared soil, thorougt
end clean culture, choice vegetablei
put up In attractive form and hones

mea-

If. within the last year or so. yo

hsve had ¦ case of blackleg arnon

your cattle lt will be a good plan t

give the pastures a thorough hurnln
over before grass sturts. !'

destroyer of disease germs.

T. La. Parke, Murrayville, G.., Roi

l, is in his T:'.rti year, and ws* r..Hil
,iiied of a Vail kidney nnd bindii
trouble. He says himself:
bare nctfered with my kidneys I
back ached ami 1 was Minored w

i hellier Irregularities. 1 can truthI

ly mi\ one .io. bottle of Foley Kids
j Pills cured me entirely." They t

tain io liabit-fel uiiu_' dings. lt.

Horrell.
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Covered cream or milk cans on

\*ay to town bespeak a careful da
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TLES

There ls every Indication that g

fat beef will bring a good price
summer.

Mis .). N. ll ill.Hi ii.,-i .Ha , hat
foley's Honey sud Tar ConspouiM
>ears,and say.- she always leeomm
it to ber friends. "lt never I.ll
euro our coughs nod colds and pgs*
croup. Ve have live children an

vsvyi -i\.. them Folly's Honey ant!
Compound for a cold, lind they a

soon well. We would not be wil

it in eur louse. H. ll. tiorrelt.

Discreditable Point.
It ls In every way cri.dltabl

handle the yard stick and to m«

tape; the only discredit ls In 1

a soul whose range of thought
short as the stick and as narr

the tape..llor.aco Mann.

Anton k Deloris, Hofltiruster a

dell. Mi h., knows the exact
when be spinks of the curative
of Poley Kidney Pills, He soya:
¦UV own exp Hence 1 l ..coulllieu

Kidney l'ilis. as a gre«t Tenn

kidney trouble. My father wa

Of kldne* disease and a t,ood tu

my neighbors vere cured by Fo
nev Pills." li. H. Uorre.ll.

Great Motto,
"That 'E plurlbus unum' ls

motto," said Ur. Dustin Stax.
TU apply U to the big buslnes
up In Wall street." "1 don't
you can do ao." 'Why, they
lt means 'won out of many.' "

A r.'nllv effective kidney am

merlielne must first stop the
of the disease ana then cure, tl
Hens tliHt caune it. Use Poh
Fills for all kidney and hladde
md urinary irregularities.
¦*afe and reliable. They indi
and ii.-ruiane »tly. In the yul
aye. B. ll. li< ir.-li.

Puttlr.fl Them Off.
"His doctor recommend

baths." "So?" "Yes, and
to Europe to take them." "

ways that way. Even aa

would put off taking baths
possible"

Cans
it Jars
irs

irs

ties

CREAM
S

on Co.

"My shild was burned ten
the face, neck and chest.
Dr. fhn.isa' Bessette ^ii

meanSO aid thecliild sank ii
? !eep." Mrs. Nancy M. Hu

fcsiff. N. Y,

Keeps Saint's Memor>
St. Torquatus, the aposl

lived In the first Christian
planted an olive tree
church dedicated to him
This tree ls always in fi

the fete day of Torquatn

D«u'i usc harsh physio
tion weakens I he bowe
chronic constipation. (.et

| ul -ts. They opeist" casi
cooHtlpatlu

Must Be Pa'd For.
l'he benefit ve receive must bo ren-

red again line for line, deed for

ed. to somebody Hewar© of too

ncta good staying in thy band..Em-
ton.

To Preserve Moat.
Any kind of tresh mont may be kepi
s long as wanted by betes] sliced and

ut in Klasa preserve jurs roasting hot.

'he gravy Bhould be put In, too.

One Drop.
A drop of blood that might be sus-

>ended from thc point of a needle
rontalns about a million of red cor¬

puscles..Harper's Weekly.

Holds World's Record.
An electric elevator in a New York

office building that travels to a height

of 585 feet on each trip ls believed
to hold the world's record.

Repels Attack ot Death

"Five yeats nco two doctors told SM

I had two vears io live." Toals start

lim* statement wac made by Stillman
tireen, Malachite Coi. '"They told me

1 would die with consumption, lt wnw

np to me then to try the I cst lass* med
lciuo ;sii,1 I bes-itei to use l>r. King's
New Discovery, lt wss well I d.el, foi

today I sm worklag sad believe 1 owe

euy life t*i this great throat and hang
cure that lias cheated the grave of an

other victim." Its folly to suffer wit!'

coughs, colds or other throat anil hm*:

troubles now Take the eeue that'i
safest. Price 50cents and $1.00. Tria
bottle free at B, ll ejorrell'e.

Lead Pencils.
I don't think I'm exactly lazy and

have ;i fair amount of intelligence, bu

I can'iot sharpen a lead pencil. 1'v

been trying to learn for.well,
won't say how long, but It's man

many years. I couldn't sharpen the

when 1 was little. 1 couldn't sharpe

them when 1 was big. I can't sharm

them now- that I am bigger. Pene

ohari'cners don't sharpen them ai

better than 1 <lo. Ctr than you do,
wager, If you're a woman! When I

rich 1 shall hire a man to sharpen l

pencils for mc every morning..1
thauge.
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Glorious News

om >< from [)r. .1. T, fifths, Dwlg
Ivan. e^« writes: "I aol only In

.urcd bad cn-,.- of e..-/...ii a in my

leata with Electric hitters, hut h

SUied inv>. 1' Iv them of thc s.une .

¦H*e. i te. I siro they will benefit
MM* Ol ee/iiua." This »bOWS B*

tbonn<ndc have proved, that atlee
Ritters) is a ii ost etTective blood p

Uer.Ita sn exe.-lieut remedy fortMSC
lettes*, salt rheum, nieces, bolte
mimili.' .-oles. lt stimulates li

Killin;.^ nml bowels, expels pois
helps digestion, builds up tbs stree
Price 60 Cte. Satisfaction gunian

by li. ll Worrell.

For the shot bole borer appl
.lune with a long han.lied brush
mixture: 20 pounds caustic -iotas

pounds whale oil so-iji and fiO ga

Of water bolled together two hou

he sure to destroy the weeds.

easy il you know how and take

In time. They destroy the beau
thc country, the city, the villagi
home, besides using np moistur

valuable plant foeids In tho soil

To Mothers.And 0thrrs

Voil can use Bucklen's Arnica
Lo euie children of tezeira, rash*
Issr, eha&BgS, scnly and ernst.

inors, ai well as their accident el i

¦ cuts, burns*, bruises etc., wit

(eel Mifety. NoMaltsg else heals sn

I ly. Keir boils, ulcers, old, rum

lever notes or piles it lias un eqe
els. at ll. ll. GorTSil'S

KVults may be used with ec-

inaction and add much to

j ri-ty of diet. What we nee

think of fruits not merely beci

like them and find them hi

They have a great food valu

we should learn and consider
! e»electlon.

a great
"I think
is I built
see how
told tue

I bladder
progreec
ie eondi-
*V Kidney
r trouble
lTey ale

li quickly
low pack¬

ed warm
he's going
He waa al-
a boy he
as long as

Nineteen Miles a Seconc

without a jar, shock or dist ur!
thc awful speed of our earth
->(>: ce. We wonder at such en

Hue's movement, and so do tl
take Ur. Khig'r, Ne.v Life I
grtplng. no eli stress, jeist
work tint briners good bcaltl
feeliugs. 25c. at B. ll. (sorrel

His Habits Unchang
"The conditions seem to b<

able," admitted the trance

"1 am unable to s,et any ce

hon from your late husband
I'm not at all surprised," r

widow. "It's only nine o'e

and John never did show ui

two a. m."

llive». eczema. Itch or
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Children In Russi
Of l.OejO children boin

tiliout uue-biitf only slaud
reaching the uge of live.

Can't luok well, eat woll
.i'll I i'| eire blood feed iii,!
heep the blood j»ure wi

Hood Bitters. Kat shuni

ci-p, keep clean and yen w

life.

1 ,SEST AUD HEALTH TO M0T11L
M a.*. Winsi.ow a So..tu ino ;

¦acd lorovt-r SIXTY YKARa b
MOTHEKS for eiicir CHI 1.1
ri'.i:riiiNO ween pksvkct
tWOTHHS ehe C111I.U, KOHT
A.U.A.YS all VAIN; Ci:Kl-.s WI
ia thc beal trmnly fur Ul j* RK

solutely harmless. Be sure an

Wmalow'a Hoo«hing s.yrup," ai

Blots. TwenVr-sive teals . UHl

JETING WINE FOR LIVING I

(range Calling Followed by Women

Born With Delicate Palate* ls

Very Lucrative.
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Of the list of strange callings fol¬

ioed by women that of wdne tasting
i oue of the most curious and lucra-

Ive. As a matter of fact. Mlle. Col-

iuore. whose services arv tn great de-

nand In France, .ennany and Italy
is a wine taster, ia said to make an

ncome of about _r>,000 a year, many

Inns employing her for regular work

ind frequently for special duty.
Only half a dozen wine tasters have

been known to history, the most re-

nowned of these being tbe wife ot a

famous London wine merchant. Mme.

Pommery, who died in Paris twelve

years ago. and Signora Sousa who has

a great reputation In Spain on ac¬

count of her Judgment and knowledge
of wine.
Wine tasters, lt appear*», are born,

not made, and must possess the gift
of a rare und delicate palate. To

this, ot course, must he added a knowl¬
edge of wines. MIK' Colllnore's taste

ls so fine and her knowledge of wines

such that she can discern from the

first taste of a wine Just where the

grapes grew from which lt was made,

whether they were raised In Califor¬

nia or In the vineyards of France, tier-

many, or elsewhere. She can easily

detect adulteration of any sort, or it

there ls a blend and of which winos,

and can tell the age of a wine almost
to a day. As & matter of fact, there

are no secrets that a bottle of wine

can withhold from this remarkable
Frenchwoman uiiic she has had a

spoonful of lt In her mouth.
She does not swallow the wine. Ir

fact, she ls a teetotaller, aifd if sh<

were to drink wine would lose her sub

tie magic of taste. Furthermore, sh

ls obliged to take the greatest car

of her health. She must he well i

order to do her work, for her sens

loses its cunning when she gets oi

Of health..Ttt-Blts.

Only Person "Touched."
Duels in France are often mo

costly than dangerous. The very lo

est figure for which an encounter c

be brought off ls £4. and to do t

thing in style considerably more mi

be spent. Aurellan Scholl, the bou

vardier Journalist, once suffered,
friend of his sent a challenge and h

rowed 100 francs off Scholl for his

pense*. This sum he never repi

"The dnel wua a bloodless one."
lates Scholl. "I was the only per
touched.".London Chronicle.

Oriental Polltenets.
In China when a subscriber ringi

the exchange, the operator may be

pected to ask: "What number <

the honorable son of the moon

stars desire?" "Hohl, two-three."
lenee. Then the exchange resur

"Will the honorable person gracie
forgive the Inadequacy of the lnsii

cant service, and permit this hiv

slave of the wire to inform him

the never-to-be-sufnclently-cens
Uno is busy?"

Important Question of Drusi

Lord Chesterfield says: "I

rather have a young fellow too

than too little dressed; the exec

that side will wear off with a

age and reflection." To he at

dressed for all occasions as a

means will permit shows self r

and not conceit as Ignorant
sometimes Imagine. Soclet;
variably looks on young men

partial eye, but lt likes to ae«

well dressed.

War In tbe Air.
A strange drama of bird ll

witnessed recently by some P

fishermen on the south coast
land. A homing pigeon was a

by a large hawk, when two ro

a seagull Joined forces and at

to deprive the hawk of Hs pr«

fight lasted some five mlnuti
the hawk, tearing the plgeoi
from its body, let the latter
flew away.

But One Official War C

In the very early days th<
had their "Crl de gueri
Scotch their slogan, and the

their war cries, but so mt

were launched by the differ.
British lords that In 1495 p

passed a special law forbldd
cries, on the ground that t

duced disorder, allowing but

tie cry, "St. George and th

His Mlsconceptli
A man who was much 1

Bleep rolled out of bed <!

night. The jar dtd not a

thoroughly, and his hand w

exploration. It encountered
of seme protruding sprlni
sturdy iron corner post,
last," he murmured as 1

away.

Doing Good by the

1 expect to pass throui

j but once. If, therefore, t
kindness I can show, or

', can do to any fellow helm
lt now, let me not defei
lt, for I shall not pass thli
.Mrs. A. B. liegeman.
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Two ls Compar
"Did you ever tell that

that late hours were ba
asked the father, at th
table. "Well, father,"
wise daughter, "late he

bad for one, but they're
twa".Yonkers Statesnai

LAN MANY CHURCHES
ASHINGTON IS SOON TO HAVB

SOME NOTABLE EDIFICES.

nly Buddings In Capital Worthy of

Mention Are Those Erected During

the Decade Before and the Decade

After the Revolution.
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Although lt li more than ordina¬

ry endowed with splendid buildings
Indicative ot tho
temporal power
of an ascendant
capital. Washing¬
ton has not among
Us public edifices
very many nota¬
ble examples of
church architec¬
ture. There are of
of course numer-
o*n chapels and
churches In Wash¬

ington. In fact, a man may stand In

any quarter ot the etty and see from

a street corner two or three worship¬
ing places, but few of them are struc¬

tures of ImiHisIng appearance.
Many capitals of tli« world are Just¬

ly famed for their churches and for

little else, so unless there ls an uplift
In this direction Washington will have

to depend on Its other glories for dis¬

tinction. This deficiency, however, ls

keenly felt, and even now there ls a

movement afoot among all Beets to

^eautify Washington churches.
The only churches In Washington

at present worthy of mention are

those built during the decade before

and the decade after the Revolution.
Probahly the most exquisite survival

of these earlier periods of church
building ls old St. John's Episcopal
Church, which stands Just across La¬

fayette square from the White House.

This ls, Indeed, a remarkable quarter
from an architectural point of view.

The historic square ls Hued with nota¬

ble structures, among them the Com¬

modore Decatur house, the John Hay
house and the Arlington Hotel. Old

|St. John's Itself ls classic In type and
follows clo.ely the dictates of Inigo
Jones. IU graceful portico, of the Ro¬

man doric order, faces Sixteenth
street, while Its length extends along
the square. Its belfry ls the most typ¬
ical feature about the edifice, Its clas¬

sic lines, pyramided to a spire, calling
to mind the best of Ix>ndon steeples.

There aro other churches in Wash¬

ington belonging to the same period,
but smaller and less noteworthy. One

(pf 60 years later, however, ls worthy

mentioning, In that lt is a remarkable
example of church architecture, al¬
though built (luring ji period of de¬

pression. It ls the Cathedral of St.

IDominlc, a Catholic church In South*,
west Washington, a little frequented
section of the city. This church ls the

most perfect Gothic building In th*

city, and while not as ornate ns Con¬

tinental (.othlc cathedrals, lt ls of S

high plane of excellence, lt ls not

among the churches shown to sight¬
seers who come to Washington, how¬

ever, and ls seldom seen save by,
those who frequent lt.

Another of the churches built In the.

"black walnut" period ls Grsee Church'
In Georgetown, which ls contiguous to

Washington and now a part of lt:
Grace Church ls of red brick and

gothic. Its chief merit Hes In a re¬

markable belfry, although the entire

structure ls unusually graceful.
Two notable churches, however, are

now being erected by the advocates of

better church architecture In Wash¬
ington. The one which ls to stand at

the head of Washington's Hst of ec¬

clesiastical edifices ls the Cathedral of

SS. Peter and Paul, at Mount St. Al¬

ban, which overlooks the entire city.
iThls cathedral, which ls Just rising
_bove its foundations, will be of the

most elaborate gothic design It will
resemble York Minster, an Old World
church of fame, pointing two towers

high above a maze of flying buttresses

and carved Images of saints. The

chapel of the Holy Nativity, a part of

the cathedral, haa already been dedi¬

cated, but the mahn cathedral will be

nearly as long In building as the Ca¬

thedral of St. John the Divine In New

York.
Another notable Washington church

now under construction ls the First

Church of Christ, Scientist, nearing

completion, on Columbia Heights, a

fashionable residence section of the

city. This church ls classic In design
and ls built on tbe lines of the Pan¬

theon. It will be the most Imposing
church of Its type In Waahlngton.
Equally as fine will be the Temple of

the Scottish Rite, but that structure

will not be completed for months and

probably years to come.

This general movement toward bet¬

ter church architecture will, in the

next decade, put Washington on a

plane with other cities ot Its size as

far as excellence of such edifices le

concerned.
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No Monument to Eve.

I The proposal to erect a statue in

honor of Eve may be dismissed with*

out Inquiry aa to the worth of the
woman, lt simply wouldn't do. The

garb of the first woman of the land

does not lend Itself both to the statu¬

ary scheme and the growing sensitive¬
ness of the public as to the amount of
drapery necessary to make a marbia
person au fait..Los Angeles Tribune.

London Fogs Costly.
It li said the London taxpayer U

put to an extra expense of $600,000
annually by reason of the prevalence
.of fog. One gas company alone fur¬

nishes gas to the value of $15,000 over

and above the normal figure on a sin-

gio day of fog. The suspension of
traffic ls another serious item. .


